Master Programme “International Economics and Public Policy” winter term 2019/2020

1. **Module “Advanced Microeconomics”**
14402781 Mathematics for Economists (*block course*)
Prof. Dr. Ludwig von Auer
Block seminar (during the first week of the winter semester)

*and:*

14402713 Advanced Microeconomics (*two-part lecture*)
Prof. Dr. Xenia Matschke
Monday 8-10 h (Room HS 6) starting on 28th October
Prof. Dr. Uwe Jirjahn
Thursday 12-14 h (Room HS 5) starting on 31st October

2. **Module “Macroeconomics/Econometrics”**
14402712 Advanced Macroeconomics (*lecture with tutorial*)
Jun. Prof. Dr. Matthias Neuenkirch
Monday 14-16 h (Room HS 7) starting on 28th October
Tuesday 14-16 h (Room C 10) starting on 29th October

*or alternatively:*

14402784 Econometrics (*lecture with tutorial*)
Jun. Prof. Dr. Matthias Neuenkirch
Tuesday 10-12 h (Room B 121) starting on 29th October
Thursday 14-16 h (Room C 106d) starting on 7th November

3. **Module “Research Techniques and Methods”**
13502284 Research Techniques and Methods (*seminar*)
Dr. Moritz Liebe
Monday 10-12 h (Room B 22) starting on 28th October
Thursday 10-12 h (Room E 45) starting on 31st October
14402802 Political Economics *(lecture with tutorial)*  
Prof. Dr. Xenia Matschke  
Tuesday 8-10 h (Room C 502) starting on 23rd October  
Thursday 8-10 h (Room C 2) starting on 25th October

5. Module “Energy, Climate, Environment, Health”  
14402749 European Energy Markets (Part I) *(lecture)*  
Prof. Dr. Ludwig von Auer  
Monday 10-12 h (Room C 502) starting on 4th November

*or alternatively:*

14402881 Health Economics *(seminar)*  
Prof. Dr. Normann Lorenz  
Thursday 16-18 h (Room C 1) starting on 31st October  
Friday 10-12 h (Room C 1) starting on 8th November

6. Module “East Asian Politics and Governance”  
13502283 Political Economics *(seminar)*  
Prof. Dr. Dirk Schmidt  
Tuesday 10-12 h (Room A 142) starting on 29th October  
Friday 14-16 h (Room A 7) starting on 8th November